A new device for bone anchor fixation in laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy: the Franciscan laparoscopic bone anchor inserter.
A laparoscopic modification of the sacrocolpopexy procedure with mesh and bone anchor fixation with the Franciscan laparoscopic bone anchor inserter was developed. We developed a laparoscopic bone anchor inserter for the placement of a titanium bone anchor in sacral segment 3 as fixation for the mesh in laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy procedures performed in women with posthysterectomy vault prolapse. Surgery successfully corrected vaginal vault prolapse. Laparoscopic bone anchor insertion with this new and simple device took 2 minutes and provided a firm anchor for mesh fixation. MRI demonstrated an anatomically preferable vaginal axis toward the hollow of the sacrum. Application of the newly developed Franciscan laparoscopic bone anchor inserter in laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy is an easy and safe procedure that provides firm fixation and excellent anatomical results.